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HEEDS BETTER

FOREST POLICy

NEW LONDON. N, ll Auk. 25.
Kdwiird llcck, of Montreal, secretary
or UK) uiinuuian I'uin fc ranor asso-.- -.

clittloii, told a forestry ciinfureiiro
Imro toilny thnt Ihu question of ro- -'

moving restriction upon tint nxporta
tlou of pulp wood from tho crown,
lands of Cunudu to tho United Mutes'
wa onn for Judlclnl determination
rather Ihiin for pollllcnl imitation. I

Tim finr.,ri.fir.. wna lntl.l iitiilnr llw'
auspice of thu Society for tho Pro
tuctlon of. Nnw llntnpiihlro Forest
and wax attended by forestry expert
noil paper maknrit from tho (Jnltod
Htiiti'N mid ('ntiudn. Mr. Heck won In- -'

vltml to present Cniindn's shin of thu1
nulnwood controversy brought to no- -

DKNVER, Tho

tlcii by tho passage In congress of tho arrived In city Inst awning, and when they can loan It for seven and rond and motor road connecting
resolution calling for an wl remain hern on recruiting luty Kht per cent outsldo Oregon. Tho them nro Included In tho scenic

rominlaatun to visit Cunuilii r,,r " W,k nr "" presenting pnssago of tho bill would Immodl- - way. Tho pathflndlng trip w con-wl- lh

the view to ohtalnlng tho re- - "'" ",,w l,PMC n a"ny In a now utoly result they say In withdrawal of by A. L. Westgard of Wah-movi- il

restrictions on pulpwood x Hfidt as an education or as a enreor. 'money from tho local field to moro, Ington, scout for tho American Auto-port- n.

' "" ,,nl,: "Congress on Juno 4,!profltnhlo market elsewhoro. mobile association, jklpro than COO

Mr. Heck that Canada ,,J20' "uthrtrlied Hint strength of i Tho lender naturally seek tho title and town aro on' tho route,
had no reason to avoid Inuulry Into Id" nrmy bo from 175,000 highest prlro for his money, the' Tho Itlnorary oVlito first, official
tho ejulty of It timber laws by any lro war strength) to 2K,000 men. .merchant seek tho best price for tour cnrrlo tho pnrtyjlnto tho Itocky
Impartial trlhunuV Iln said It was This lurgo Increnso Is ono of tholKOO,u or tho farmer ceka tho best Mountain National park In Colorado
not truu thnt tho present shortage of causes for tho many vacancies that prco for hla produce Lowering tho on tho day. They will visit

paper In Urn United Btates "' '' fr commissioned and non- - interest rate In thl tato, whllo other lowstcno park In Wyoming,
wu chnrgenblo to Hie Canadian ttm-- , "mmlilonMl officer moclianlcignt,. still havo tho formor rates, park In Montana, pas through Idaho
her regulation but that It was duo f o"ry description. To comploto woi, r,.BUu n nn immcdlato calling on tho way to Rainier park
to world-wid- e conditions, ogKravatod ' efficiency of the service, the gov f loan and mortgage In order In Washington, travel through Oro--

by tho "Inordlunti) use of paper by
dolli American and Ciinudla pud-- . dullt In every nUlllory enmp nnd post prlro offered for tdolr money olso-llsdor- ."

Ho decliired Hint Two ac 'throughout tho United States, rorW,erc.
ces to Canada' pulpwood would not tdo nolo jienofll of tho enlisted men( so every man with a mortgage on
glvo American pudltsders cheaper or who deslro to toko advantage nfU homo, ovory cltUon who hat a
moro abundant paper, n dad heon Ihem. Most every dranch of me- - loan, however small. I Interested In
claimed. I

I'chanlc Is taught In these schools. U,0 outcome of the. legislation enually
Mr. Hock asserted that tho Can- -... .. j.iadlaii puipwooa restricuonji am noi iihioui ''' - -

apply to privately-owne- d lands from'nulrn thn edurntlon necessary-fo- r

which more than 1,000,000 of
pulpwood wero annually exported to

tho United Hlote. In addition, ho
said. Canada export nearly 400.000
ton of pulp and about 850.000 tons, Tho recruiting officer I stopping

of p'apor to tho United fltate ovory "t tho Hall hotel, and will gladly r,

comprising approximately one- - wor all queries regarding enllst-nlnt- h

of tho American pulp consump- - Jment. rates of pay, and all other
tlon and one-f,lr- of all tho news-

print paper consumed In or exported
from tho United State.

llcatrlcllon on tho exports of
pulpwood from tho crown lands, ho
declared, were brought about solely

by tho desire to consorvo tho pulp-

wood resources and utilise their pro-

ducts for the upbuilding of the pulp
and paper Industries within tho Can-

adian province and with no Intent to
Injure American Industrie.

"Tho real question at Issue," ha
said. "I not whether this material
hall bo available for tho uso of!

American publishers, but whether
the maioriai cut irom tnoso iauu
hull go In tho form of raw pulpwood

to tho United States or ahull ho put
through at least one itago ot manu-

facture In Canada." 8o far a Can-

ada's pulpwood Is bolng cut a high
percentage of It, already was going to
tho United State Iri ono form or an-

other. "Without a very heavy In- -
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AHUM INJUNCTION
AUAINMT HUl'I'ltAtll

WASHINGTON, Auk 25 --

Application for tin Injunction to
rent nil ri Hrrrolnry of Kliiln Col-b- y

from promiilKiitlni: rnllflcti-tli- m

of llin federal miffriic": iiiiieiiiliniiiil win f I Ifil In tlio dis-

trict Hiipri'imi iiiiirt today by
counsel for (tin Aiiiurlciiri Con
Htllutltinul IniiRiiu.
Justice Hlddons required (lint
niitliorlly fur tho procmluro lio
cltml anil agreed to hear eouii- -

, ()n ,,() )nl tIurn ,n ,,iy

RFCRIIITIMR

OFFICER HERE

Henry J. Ioylo. army rocrultor
ror lno Mndfnrd recruiting station,

eminent hns caused school to do

Theo schools aro all free and en- -

II.Ia mt lHl.lllMn( Bn1.lli 1 1 hM.

"im to nil any position in tne rank
of tho army, or to equip himself to
Nil responsible nnd good paying post- -

tlon civil llfo."

questions regarding army life.

"HOPPERS" DESTROY
LAKE COUNTY CROPS

Qrasshoppors havo taken tho
northern end of Lake county, accord- -

Ing to tho report ot a recent visitor
thero. In many parts of tho county ,

tho crops will bo reduced SO per cent
on this account. j

Previously tho grasshopper havo
never boon nblo to cross tho Klamath
marsh, hut tho wator Is so low this

iitimntnr thnt thn Innertii rrmmefl In
grCRt BWmi ftm aro donB Rroat
damago to nil crops. Bend Bullotln.

'ECONOMY IS URGED
BY G. O. P. NOMINEE

MARION, O., Aug. 35. Oroator
Individual and governmental econ-
omy was urged by Bonator Hording
In a front porch spooch today. Tho
Republican presidential candldato
nccusod tho Domocratla administra-
tion ot oxtravaganca and gave credit
to tho Republican congress for lav-
ing nearly n billion dollar alncb it
camo Into power,

cronao In tho rato ot cutting, Involv-
ing thu onrly destruction ot tho sup-

ply, no relief' to Amorlran publishers
from this incun would bo Impossi-

ble," said Mr. Bock. Quebec's pulp-

wood In nnw bolng consumed at tho
rato of over 1,000,000 cords a year
and tho host Informed export opinion
ostlmatod tho resources ot that prov-

ince would last not moro than CO

yoars at tho present rato of consump-
tion, said tho spoaker who declared
that Quebec's forests already aro
throatonod with early exhaustion.

Canada's groat nood today, said
Mr. Bock, llko that ot tho Now Eng-

land states, la for the inauguration
of a reforestation policy that will in-

sure a permanent supply ot timber
tor, her wood-consumi- Industries.
Without it, he the same
fate for the Canadian pulp and paper
industry that la now threatening the
American, To open the crown lands
at this time to unrestricted exploita-
tion, he said, would only hasten such
a condition and in the end benefit
nobody, . .

WNTEREST

BATE RUINOUS

SAY OPPONENTS.

Klvn per cunt money means no
money, assert tlio Oregon Hanker- -

association which rallylnit an or- -

Uanlzallon throughout tho Mate to
'defeat tho proposed four anil flro per
cent lrit:ront hill that will bo on tho
ballot In November.

Discussion of tho hill formed ono
of tho foroinoit topic at taut month's
convention nt Hulcm and moro
cent (onventlomi of banker and bul-- i
nvmi men at Portland havo agreed.
that tho hill a measure that en- -

danger the prosperity of tho entlro
ntato.

Their argument I that men who
havo money to loan will not loan It
for four and five per cent In Oregon,!

,,i,t tdo lender could get tho better.

with tho dovolover of largo enter
prise who purchase tho use of

iM tuy purchase other coramodltlW
for their business, or the bankers and
rapltallatn on the other hand who
make a of loaning money,

MARINES 1EE

RECEIVE CORDS

Tho local marlno corps recruiting
office at 204 I. O. O'. P. building, Is
dally expoctlng Its first allotment of
18,000 fourrageres awarded by tho
French government to tho men of tho
fifth and sixth regiments and tho
sixth machlno gun battalion which
formed tho marlno brigade ot the
famous aocond division. Tho four- -
rugorcs aro in tho rod, and green
colors ot tho Croix do Guerro for
military units that have been cited
two or threo times tbo general or-

ders ot tho Fronch army, and
In Washington a tow days ago.

Authorisation cards for all mon
who wero with' tho marine Infantry
regiments at Bolleau Woods, Sols-son- s

and in the Champagne actions,
or with tho machlno gunners at tho
two former actions, havo been pre-

pared in Washington. Tho distribu-
tion to mon still In the marines has
already begun. To reach tho mon
who aro no longer with tho colors tho
cards for mon In this vicinity will bo
sont direct to tho recruiting offices.

Tbo objoct of tho fourragorcs, or
tho "tolophono cords" or "cigar
lighter" ns tho A. E. F. know thorn,
to quote tho Kronen, army regula-
tions, Is "to rocall In a cortnln way
tho glorious font of cortaln regi-

ments or units that havo boon cltod
In army ordors." In tho caso of
those marines who foil In action tho
award will bo made to their nearest
ot kin direct by Major General John
A. Lcjouno, who not only was in com-

mand ot tho division at St.
Mlhtol, tho Champagne and tho o,

but Is now the major genoral
commandant ot tho marine corps.

SAYS HE'LL GO HACK

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. John W.
Davis, ambassador to Great Britain,1
who arrived here today, denied re-

ports current In Washington that he
would not return to London after
hla vacation ended,

Mary Plrtcford, the famous screen
aotrkus, is said to receive aa average
ot 15,000 letters a weak.,,

HI
DIBIT IS

OPENED TODAY;?

Colo., Aug. 25.
.National rnrk-to'rar- k highway, ex
tending 4, COO mile through 11 nn
tlonat parkii In nlno western states,
wan dedicated and officially opened
hero today.

Stephen T. Mather, director of tho
national park service, and otflclaU of
tho National Park-to-Par- k Highway

participated In tho dodl- -

tho

(Jmlrood

ducted

declared tho
Increased as

hi

first
Olaclor

and
National

local

cord
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wa

Associate

In

predicted

In

Is

money

business

In

arrived

second

cation, with official of tho American
Automobile association.

Irnmoldatcly following tho dedlca- -

tlon, tho official planned td itart In
25 automobile for a tour of tho
highway, which I expected to last

.for 00 day,
Parts of nlno transcontinental

Ron to Crator Lake park, visit Lasson
peak, Yosemlte, Oonoral Grant and
Hooscvolt park In California, circle
through Arizona to the Grand canyon
and cross a corner of New Moxlco to
reach tho Mesa Verdo cliff dwellers'
ruin In .southwestern Colorado.'

Good roads meetings are to be ad-

dressed by members ot the party. At
Casper and Cody, Wyoming: Livings-
ton. Great Fall and Kallspell, Mon-

tana; Rathdrum, Idaho; Spokane,
Wenatchee and Seattlo, Washington;
Portland, Albany, Eugene and Med-for- d,

Oregon; .Redding, Marysvllle,
Sacramento, San Francisco, Fresno,
Ilakerafleld, Los Angeles, San Ber-

nardino and Needles, California;
'Flagstaff, Arizona; Oallup, New Mex
ico, and Boulder, Fort Collins, Color-

ado Springs, Puoblo and Durango;
Colorado.

Included In the party are Director
Mather, Mr. Westgard, Gus Holmes
and L.L. Newton ot Cody. Wyoming;
Scott Leavltt, Oreat'Falts, Mont.; F.
J. Chamberlln and Harry N. Durban,
of Denver.

ORECON LEWIS

IN T KIR
TORTLAND, Aug. 25, Oregon

leads the state of Washington moro

than 100,000,000,000 feet In stand-

ing commorclal timber, according to
tho latest report ot the forest serv-

ice, made. In rcsponso to a senato res-

olution calling for data on timber
depletion. This estimate, mada on

all forms ot ownership, gives Orogon
444,000,000,000 feet and Washing-
ton 301,000,000,000.

,In the Douglas fir region of west-

ern Oregon and Washington, tho re-

port states, thore were, betoro the
advont ot whlto men, moro than

acres ot forest land, though
this was not all commercial timber.
Thirty per cent of this acreago has
boon burnod over by forest tiros, so

that tho amount of tlmbor available
tor uso Is much below what It might
havo boon It evory aero containod a
normal stand spared by fire. East ot
tho Cnscndo rnngo thero wore about
20,000,000 acres of forest, a very
little ot which was yellow plno.

Tho roport stntos that about two

and a quarter billion feet of logs aro
cut annually in Oregon, while Wash-

ington cuts five and a halt billion
feet. This represent an annual cut-

ting of over 100,000 acres in Oregon

and 160,000 acres; in Washington.
Since logging operations started In

the northwest In 181, western and
eastern Oregon have Cut 34,000,000,-00- 0

feet over 1,110,000 acres,, and
western and eastern Washington
have out 95,000,000,000 (eat over

'

POLAND IIKJF.GTH
TKUMH OF SOVIET

LONDON, Aug. 2C Poland's
ropty to tbo pcaco terms pro- -

sonted by tho Russian Soviet
delegation nt Minsk amount to
a flat rejection, says tho Man- - 4
Chester Guardian's Minsk corro- -

spondent In a dispatch filed
Monday.

"Out ot 15 Russian do- -

mand," tho dispatch said, 4
"only ono, that relatlvo to do- -

mobilization, was accopted, and
that only on condition that Rus- -
sla tako a similar course." .

DETAILS OF

STRAW DEATH

Tho following detailed account of
the sulcldo of Henry Straw at Marsh-fiel- d

Is from the Coos Bay Times:
Henry W. Straw, welt known

ranchman and cattleman of Klamath
Falls, and who has been spending
his summers on Coos bay tho last fow
years with his brother, Dr. E. E.
Straw, ot Marshfleld, was found dead
In his room at tbo Chandler hotel
Saturday.

Whllejn a tit of melancholia, aa
a rcsulf ot ,1 heaf&fc?had cut his
throst. Ho went to his room about
11:30 to get ready to join his broth
ers and friends on an over-Sund-

outing trip to Curry county. He was
found about 12:45 by his brother.
Ike, who wont up to hurry his prep-

arations.
The news camo as a great shock to

tho many friends he had made during;
his visits here. He waa a big, good-nature- d,

genial chap.
Saturday morning A. T. Haines

(Ad wife and Mrs. E. E. Straw start
ed for Curry county and Ike Straw,
who arrived the day before from
Klamath Falls, and Henry W. Straw
were to join them, as were Dr. E. E.
Straw and Ted Evans.

Mr. Straw had compllned the last
fow days about his' health, his circu-

lation being below normal. He feared
that ho might become an Invalid and
expressed these fears to friends who
tried to appease blm, but it preyed
upon'! mind. Friday evening he
waa with his brothers and friends
and Saturday morning waa about
town aa usual. However, when Iko
8raw went to the room he found the
door locked and got no response.
He called H. J. McKeown and Dr.
E. E. Straw and Dr. Johnson joined
them. They glanced over the tran-
som and discovered what had occur-

red and Immediately forced the door.
A sharp pocket knife had been used
and death waa almost Instantaneous.

Henry W. Straw wos born. In Vir
ginia, July 30, 1868. Ho was tho
on at John B. Straw. His mother's

maiden name waa Nancy Margaret
Ward.

Besldos his two brothers, he has
other relatives at Klamath Falls and
at Oakland, Calif.

He nover married and belonged to
fraternal societies.

Tho burial was held hero Monday
afternoon.

RATES RAISE

I IT MN T

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. In-

creased transportation chargos on
virtually all railroad and steamship
lines ot the country will become ef-

fective at midnight. Tho general in-

crease Is approximately 33 3 per
cent for freight, 20 per cent on pas-seng-

sorvlce, and 50 per cent on
Pullman rates.

DELEGATION OFF TO MEET
VISITING CONGRESSMEN

Judge D. V. Kuykendall, E. B,
Hall and T, L. Stanley, president and
secretary, respectively ot the cham-

ber ot commerce, Asa Fordyee and
Dr. J. H. Carter were scheduled to
leave early this afternoon, fqr Cres-

cent lake to meet Senator McNary

nnd Congressmen Slnnott and Haw-le- y

who will be accompanied that
far by a "Eugene delegation. The
congressional party will arrive hern
Friday.

CENSUS 'T
WILE BE IT

WT

When W. A. Terrlll of The Dalle,-stat-

superintendent of census, ar
rive hore tonight he will be met
with a lot of proof that the enumer-
ation of this city's population last
January fell short ot the mark.

In addition to the registration ltsta
and school census, the records of the
telephone and light and water com
panles and the city directory esti-
mate, tho new postofflce directory
will be offered In evidence.

Postmaster Delzell stated today
that a revise of the postofflce direc-
tory, just completed, shows 10,971
names. r

Not all the addresses are listed la
town. There are approximately
1,000 persons listed who aro on rural
routes In the valley, 500 at Pelican
Bay and Shlpplngton, and 600 scat-

tered on the outer edge of town.
Lopping of these and the odd 97S
for ood measure there still remain
8,000 persons on the city carrier
routes.

But these aro not all, tor tho post-

master estimates that 1,000 peopfa
'receive their mill at the general de-

livery window, and there are 400
"postofflce boxes, which assuredly ac
commodate 1,000 more at a low es-

timate, bringing the city dwellers
served through the postofflce back
to io;ooo.

With such evidence a this the
chamber ot commerce hopes to show
Mr. Terrlll that the census bureaa
allowance of 4801 for the city popu-

lation Is entirely unjust.
A special chamber of commerce)

committee to handle the census ro
oqnt..&iui bee-appo- by Presi

dent Hall as follows: Fred A. Baker,
chairman; Mayor St ruble, W. A. Dt
sell, W. H. Mason and Miss Twyta
Head, county auperlntendent. They
will present the evldenco to the su-

pervisor tomorrow.
Tho chamber ot commerce requests!

all citizens who have not been enum-
erated to report the matter to Fred
A. Baker cr to the chamber of com
merce, phone 688. I! .

JUDGMENT IN

COmUPTGISE

STILL PENDING

Decision In the contempt proceed
ing In the circuit court against Judge
R. H. Bunnell, Commissioners Short
and Fordyee. Oskar Huner, contract
or, J. W. Moorman,
and others, waa withheld by Judge
D. V. Kuykendall at the close ot tna
hearing last evening, pending the ap-

pearance1 ot Oskar Huber. Copies, ot
tho citation to appear had boon sent
to Med'tord and Portland for service
and Mr. Huber was reached at tha
latter place today.

Pending final settlement the court
advised defendants that it would bo
propor to repair the Irrigation dltchea
of R. p. Cheyno, on whose affidavit
of disregard of an Injunction order
tho contempt proceeding rests.

C. A. Lelghton, superintendent for
Mr. Huber, said he would connect the
ditches with tho culvrets and arrange
to got the wator from the upper side
ot tbo highway to fields on the lower
side.

Mr. Cheyne said his alfalfa crop
was suffering and that water would
soon be turned out ot the canals so
that only a short period Is left to
irrigate. The water supply Is now
being curtailed, he said.

Action at this time, the court made
It clear, would not affect previous
disregard of the Injunction if any of
tbo defendants were proved guilty ot
the charges set out In Cheyne'a affi-

davit,
s V

MARKET REPORT )x,
PORTLAND, Aug. 16. Cattle,

steady and unchanged; hogs tins,
prime mixed flO.60 and $17; sheen.
higher, prime lambs 99 and 919: '
egge' higher, buying ?! 98 cental
bitter firm and unchanged.


